2017 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER 200 4.0 PETROL A/T

Engine Type
Displacement (cc)
Number of Cylinders
Fuel Type
Valve Mechanism
Fuel tank
Fuel heater
Dimension

1GR-FE
3956
6-cylinder, V Type
Gasoline
24-Valve DOHC with VVT-i
gasoline + w/ sub tank
without
285/60R18 Alloy

tire & disc wheel
wheel cap
spare wheel carrier

aluminium 18 inch
under (with lock)

Lights
headlamps
headlamp levelling
daytime running light system
front fog lamps
rear combination lamp
side turn signal lamp
step & step cover
emergency brake lights
light control system
headlamp cleaner
headlamp aiming
clearance lamp
radiator grille
rear fog lamp

Halogen
with (manual)
led type (with cut off sw)
with
led
with outer mirror
side(aluminium)
with (hazard lamp)
with
without
rh aiming
led (with drl)+welcome
lc plating (inner material)
without

Seats
seat heater
seat lumbar support
seat back pocket
seat material
front seat
front seat vertical adjuster
seat airconditioner

without
without
with
moquette
separate (d-side only power)
driver power
without

Susspension
suspension
differential lock

Fr = irs, rr = 4link
lsd

Ventilation
rear heater control panel
a/c

with (rr cooler) print
auto front and rear

Exterior
door window frame
lower back and back door garnish
outside rear view mirror
door outside handle
bumper & grille protection
sun roof & moon roof
roof rack
body stripe
mud guards
rear bumper
accessory step cover
rear spoiler
roof head lining
jtacs roof rail
side protection molding

black tape+pigment plate
with (plating)
retractable
coloured
without
with (with jam protection)
without
without
with
standard painting
without
with
fabric
roof rail
with

Interior
steering wheel
overhead console
floor mat
jtacs ashtray/cigarette lighter
front floor carpet and mat
illuminated entry system
shift lever & knob
antenna
parking brake
door inside handle
rear arm rest

4sp i-woody (lc)
moon roof
Gray
without
carpet
with
knob resin panel
glass antenna (am/fm)
center lever pvc
pigment
with

Convenience
door lock
power door lock
power windows
starting system
multi info display
cruise control
steering
intermittent wiper
rear window wiper
wireless door lock
sun visor

d one motion
with
all doors 1 touch
push start (push switch)
without
with
power steering
with
without
with
mirror with lignt+slide

windshield glass
dusk sensor
wireless charger
back monitor
cool & hot box
emv and navigation system
anti-theft system
steering column
child restraint system
clearance & back sonar
tyre inflation pressure warning
Rear Seat Entertainment

green
with
with
with (normal camera)
cool box
without
immobilizer
tilt & telescopic
without
with pre w/h
without
DVD 10.2 inch

Audio
display Audio 8 inch 9 speakers
steering wheel switches

with
without

Safety
srs airbag
ABS / BA / EBD
VSC / A-TRC / HAC / Crawl / MTS

driver-passanger
with
without

